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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jamas Build-
ing, Naw York.

Tor thn Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOORRMIC IN.IKCTIONS.
A FEIIFRCT HOME tufatmknt OU

AIlVANTAOES.

We have just what s
you want, or you'll iwant just what we
have anyway, we
can't be beat in Mil-for- d

in our line

FANCY BISCUITS,
IFINE CANDIES,

SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO

& CIGARS.:
PRICES RIGHT. s

A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Milforil, Pn.

To Repair
Uroken Arti-

cles use

'f Remember
MAJOR'S

UL'HMKR
C10MKNT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHFH

CEMKNT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

RepairirTg;-NEATLYDO- xK.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

F. IIAFXE-R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots and lots without Houses.
Dottier hi nil kindt) of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office. on Harford Street
Opposite office of C. V. Bull.

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance -

The JETS A offers special induce
ments both on Liio and Endowment
iwlicies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford. Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

flf..

mmrnm
EASTjSTROL'DHIlURtl, Pa.

Peitmu Tf.hm Opens Tcksdav
March 27, moo.

Speeial classes for tearbera ?

for tlm spring examinations.
For f ill pirtionlars, address,

Oko. P. Biiile, A.M.,
Principal,

COD LIVER OIL
witb tbnt awful taste, is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing witn a

draw back.
It is prescribed for wasting

discuses, general debility,
rmiglia, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatable
as possible

OUR CUSTOMERS
toll us our preparation is re
markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

Fl'LLV (UTAItANTfcF.f).

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some, of the special
things wc are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
' Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

mature in strengthening and recon-.Tructtn- g

tbe exbausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etliciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
i'jr.Newia, maigpsnon, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastragia,Cramps,and
wi uiner reu i is oi m perteci a igestioa,Prepared by E. C DeWItt eo.. Chicago.

$1.00 to Naw York aid Return-O-

Wednesday July 18th, 1900

the Erie will run a special one dollar
excursion train to New York, leav
ing Port Jervis at 7 a. ni. arriving
in the city before 10 a. m., giving
nine bours in which to take in any
of the Seaside resorts in and
around Greater New York, which
are now at full blast, and tho City it-

self will be wide open on Wednesday
July 18th, the special train return-
ing will leave West 23rd street New
York, at 7 p. m.. Chambers St. at
7.15 p m. and Jersey City at 7.30 p
m. Riiniinber fare only one dol
lar for round trip.

T. Armstrong and Co. have Just re
eeived a complete line of mens', worn
ens' and children' shoes, tho finest
ever brought in this town, which you
are invited to cull and inseet, w .tli
an asnuntiice that any taste or desire
as to stiiipe, style and quality can !'
entirely gratified. rtf

Full stock of mens' nn.l boys' hats
at T. Armstrong & Co's.

All Around the County.
SVMIYSTON.

Tlio Fourth of July has r tun ail
gone and very little eelelrn!ing Win

dene In town. A few eouples j lin

ed In n ride, others visited Brook-tid-

Park hut the majority were at work
on the farm.

Harvest has commenced but the
recent high winds and rain has
tangled it very much. Iliying is
also going ahead, but work is much
hindered from want of help.

Our roadsare being worked and on
some pieces of ro;vl much fault in

being found as the condition of the
road is worse than before repairs
were made. The h.tnds in
his order worked out and tho 'Com- -

mittee ignoni't of how the work h is
been done accepted tho order. The
Commit to should go over the town
and see for themselver before ac-

cepting any order.
During the thunder storm on

Thursday the burn buildings on the
fnrm of Joseph C. Warner, just
above Hainesvillo, were struck by
lightning and burned. A few loads
of bav were in the barns and some
farm implements.

Our B. of E. met on Saturday ev
ening and lured teachers tor the
Bevans and Tnttlo corner school
Miss Alice Raihngo secured the
former school and Miss McCormiek
the latter. One of the trustees and
a patron had a brilliant discussion
and the ten commandments wore not
strictly adhered to in the discussion
But it beat adjusting a fire loss by a
good deal.

Contrevillo ha? enjoyed a period
of quiet for some lime and the cy
clonic storm cent re appears in llie
neighborhood of Haines ille, and
although the cyclone is frequent,
nobody so far has been seriously
damaged lint the pitcher goes once
too often sometimes.'

William Monro a veteran of the
N. J. infantry died here some

titnn ago, and inquiry finds no re
latives. He left some personal ef
fects to which they are entitled, es
pecially his discharge.

I notice in the comity press the
death of Col, Win.E. Morford, form
erly of Newton. He was at one
time an officer in the 1st N. J. Cav.
and well do I remember enlisting
with him on Feb. 1, 1862aod I think
his office was where the Losey bak
ery is situated and it scorns as if it
was only a few days ago.

A mail inspector passed over this
mail route last week to examine in-

to the proposed new direct line from
Branchvillo to Dingmans Pa. From
what he told Mr. Watson, tho pre-

sent carrier of tho mail, if any new
routo is started, it will be from Lay-to- n

to Dingman. Ho also told Mr.
Watson that his time of departure
from would be fixed by
tho arrival of tho mail train, thus
getting the mail to Layton bofore 2
p. in.

Richard Kent, of Bloomtiold N. J.
drove from that placo to that of Har-

ry Bonsley, on Tuesday last arriving
here about tho middle of tho after
noon. I don't know the distance
but it is a long drive.

Well tho candidates
are nominated and tho people can
take their choice. There is one par
agraph in the D un iisratio platform
that a majority of tho voters would
like to see carried out, and that is
the election of the U. S. S mators by
popular vote. As it is y only a

millionaire can get thero and sotno-tiuie- s

a crooked stick, at that.
John A. Drake of Newark, cuiid

up with his fimiily on Wednesday
for his summer vacation. His fam-

ily will stay near Dingman for the
summer and he will return in a fort-
night to his duties ou tho front end
of a trolley car. Al is lookiug fine.

r Some of our people, carting to and
from Branchvillo, are grumbling at
the condition of the Fraukford end
of the turnpike road. Oar end is
in good order, and if Mr. Steffeu
would extend his drawing of gravel,
we would have the best road io the
county.

Ou Thursday last I was surprised
to find that I could talk over the
Suosex wires from our private local
wire. The Sussex people could not
work their line from here ou account
of our wirh being iu coutact. Look
ing along my wire I found them
crossed directly iu front of my door
and wite a tlsli pole I soon had them
separated and both lines were free.

Dayton Dcpue had a oow struck
by lightning iu the storm of Wed-

nesday night. The cow was stand
ing by the lightning rod at the end
of tiie barn aud the singular part of
it is, that the rod was broken into
three pieces aud thrown about the
yard.

Mrs. Minnie Smith, wife of John
Hinith, of Layton, is very low at tins
late with slight hopes of recovery.

The bridge men have the trestle
j in place for laying the iron for the

Jeisey span, and if nothing goes
wrong, tlm bridge will stand mmn
the abutments bt' S itnrdar nitjlit.

The 4 of .Inly festival i'l lb o ilt-- li-

Park cleared hbont 54 dollars, which
considering the attendance, is very
good. Now get. np a clam hake anil
we will all get there.

MAT A MORAS.

John holey, of .Sew ork. is n

guest of Ills Uncle, Rev. Father Tries,
of St. Josephs church.

Furmaii Keys, of New York, re
cently visited his parents, J. F. Keys
and wife.

Invitations have been issued by It
S. Diinley and wife to the marriage of
their son, 11. H. Danley Jr., which
took place last evening.

J. O. Ryder is improving nicelv
under the care of Ir. Kelly.

The ladies of Hope church realized
$'l. from the dinner July I nn I tli
ladies of Kpworth church if'iO.

Master Joe Curtis, of this village,
met with quite an accident on Sun
day, as he was cleaning his wheel lit
injured his thumb quite seriously.

Naval Cadet Clarence Daily, of tin
U. S. Battleship, New York, arrived
in port Saturday and came to Mata- -

tnoras to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daily. He left again Wednes
day for Southampton.

The Epworth Hewing CI rein met
Tuesday evening at the residence of
Mrs. H. A. Coleman on Main St,

Mrs. Joshua Corwin and Master
ljeon returned home Saturday even
ing from Binganipton, N. Y., where
they have been visiting Mis. Corwin's
sister, Mrs Charles Folinsbce, who

'resides in that city. They also visit
ed at Camden, N. J.

The funeral of the late John Sheen,
which took place on Saturday morn
ing at St. Joseph's church? was large
ly attended. Itev. Father Tries de
livered a beautiful address. The
choir rendered some very pretty se
lections. Miss IMia (Jebhard presid
ed at the organ. The members of
the B. of L. F. formed an escort to
there-main- to St. Mary's cemetery
where the interment took place.

Tho Kpworth church Sunday school
picnic will be held the first Tliurs
day in August at Caskey's Hickory
drove. Every tine anticipates bay
ing a pleasant time.

A number of trees were injured
during the hard storm on Saturday
afternoon; some by lightning and
others by the strong wind.

The L. A. Society met this week at
the home of Miss Katie Walls on
Adams St.

William Billman, of Meriilan
Conn, returned home Saturday morn
ing, having spent a few days with hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Billman
on Cookson St.

The Ladies Christian Union Society
of Hope church held their meet in

this week on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Charles .Samp-io- on Wash
ington St.

Thomas Moore, of Newburg, N Y
formerly of Matainoras, was in tow
Saturday to attend the funeral of John
Sheen, Jr. and was the guest of Mr
anil Mrs. M. Curtis of this village

The following families took their
departure for Westcolang, the' celt1

brated camping place, on Monday
Joe Wilkin aud family, Frank Wil
kin and Mrs. C. .Seymour and daugh
ter Lydia, and son Fretf, and Harry
Clawson.

Monday evening the School Direc
tors met at the school building and
voted to appoint the following teach
ers and principals in Wcstfall town
ship for the coming year and fl.- -

their in inthlv salaries: Prof. S. A
Johnson, principal, salary, $75

month; .I F. Molouy, assistant prlnci
pal, $10; Minnie Nan Akin $'!"

Frank K Wilkin, li); II mn ih Molo
ny, Nellie Wcstfall, :J0; Sarah
Remey, Howard Allen was ap
pointed teacher at Mill Rift; Mis
Cora Lrtvton, at Rise's .Switch, and
Flora Heidenthal at Quicktown
Miss Tillie Zahnlecker was appointee!
substitute teacher, There was no
change made iu teachers. There
were six bhls on the steam heating
for the school building but the con
tract was not awarded as the direc
tors desire time to study the spirit!
cations submitted. School will op
Monday Sept !Jrd.

Bert Nichols was in town over the
Fourth and has ert urned to Jersey

Is BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve, if he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion, kcuxi j,.x, tiiimiu.

City, his place t.f business.
Mrs. Peter Uarrabant, of Mnhwali,

pent a few Mays in Matainoras this
week.

llttle May Ctnvin, daughter of
Mr. an I Mis Frank C rwin, of this

lllage enterlained ab iitt 1(1 of her
little friends on Wednesd iy after
noon to a lawn partv. The t bles
were spread under the trees in the
yard and the little ones enjoye I a
supM-- prepared l.y Mrs. Corwin and
good music was provided for the oc-- j

sion and Miss May favored her lit
tle friends with some pretty selec
tions.

J. (1. (lottsborger, of New York
ity, is the guest, of his friend, J.

Wallace Van Gordon Esq.
Miss Minnie Hill left town Wed

nesday for an extended visit with
relatives at Ciiarletno it.

H. Herman, of Newlmrg, is the
guest oi Fayette Seymour on Wash-
ington street.

Michael Kiesenborg, who was in -

jiired on his wheel n few days agi.
is improving. S.

Additional Liial Matter.
Tho First National Bank of Mil- -

ford will open for business July 1(5.

E F. Peters called at Milford yes
terday on his return from a trip in
the upper townships.

Mrs. O. B Van Wyck gavo a pro
gressive euchre last evening to
about twenty young pooplo.

Thomas Kitson, proprietor of tho
Stroudshtirg Woolen Mill, died sud
on a train at Patorson July 5th.

Paul Hchanno has bought a sum
mer boarding house near Stronds-bnrg- ,

the Dusonborry proper ty.
John C. Westhrook, who is an In

veterate worker in his garden, exert
ed dims "If rather too vigorously Wed
nesday uiid was in consequence some
what overcome witli the heat.

A report has been received at the
Treasury Department showing a sit
uation at Cape Nome which may re
sult in great suffering during the
coming winternmong thecrowds now
flocking there. Thousands have no
prospect of securing a paying claim
or of obtaining employment and will
be stranded before the season cuds.

William F. Beck and Miss May
I! oyd, both of Milford, were married
in New York, June 2(1, by Rev. W.
F. Kiel-son- .

These young people are well
known in this town and have a host
if friends. Although tho announce
ment of thoir marriage is a surprise
to sonio it has boen known for some
time by intimate friends who knew
how to keep a secret.

De Wit t's little early risors are fam-
ous little pills for liver and bowel
troubles. Never gripe.

One miiinto congh cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. Try it,

JAMAICA GINGER DRINKING.

Results From Its Use In Maine as a
Substitute for Liquor.

No Maine woodsninn has been killed
by liquor receutly, but four have killed
themselves by drinking the contents
of a bottle labeled "Jamaica dinger."
A few weeks ago the bodies of Hor-
ace T. Oariluer and Clinton Gardner,
brothers, were found in a camp near
M.'ichlas. The stomachs of the meu
were sent to Bowilula College for ex-

amination, and on tho report of tho
nnalyist a coroner's jury decided that
the men came to their death from
drinking a mixture, put up, as the
labels on the bottles Btate, by the
Hoyt Medicine Company, of Boston,
and purporting to be Jamaica ginger.
Upon analysis, this "ginger" was
found to be composed of alcohol and
capsicum, or red pepper, with only a
slight trace of ginger.

A few days ago two woodsmen in
camp near Patten, Penobscot county,
were taken sick with chills, and, no
liquor being at hand, they bought
from the "wangan," or camp Btore,
a supply of Jamaica ginger.
The more tliey drank of the stuff the
more they wanted, and soon their con-
dition became so alarming that a man
was sent to the nearest town for a
pliysician. One of tlie men died in
agony long before the physician ar-
rived, and the other Is still In a criti-
cal condition. The woodsmen say the
sufferings of the two men were fright-
ful. They clawed at the floor and
sides of the camp, and frothed at the.
mouth in their frenzy, while one of
them begged his companions to take
an axe and knock him ou the head,
or to cut him open to see what it was
that was burning him up.

Vast quantities of this Ja-

maica ginger are taken Into the wood
ramps every winter 'y the " wangai; "
keepers and sold to the men at a dol-
lar a bottle, the retail pr!ce at Bangor
and elsewhere being generally twen'y-liv-

cents. When the men are sick
ihey take It, and often whnn "hey de-

sire liquor they drink the ginger as
a substitute. It is sold all over Maine
In large quantities, esiieclully In those
sections where the prohibitory
law is enforced. Iu Lewiston, a fav-
orite drink, called " Lincoln Street
Split," is made by pouring two small
hot tics of this ginger into a
pall of old elder. No whiskey or Im-
itation of whiskey ever made could
equul the effect of this mixture. It
Is worse than Ittissiun vodka, .tut
plain alcohol is mild comparei'. with
It. In many country towns the sale
of this ginger concoction Is causing
havoc among the young men, w lo
deem it lots harmful than liquor iiniD-l- y

liecause it Is not as sm-h-
,

aud because the law does not foibij

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. .")., or come to

PA

!

We don't maan tha kind, but wa do msan the
ones that you will find easy work to make

Than dny others you have worn.

A

21

A NEW AND STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND FANCY

TOILET

And Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.
I I Broad Street,
H. E. S

& Next Door to Hotel Faucbein.

AH the News
THRE A

Tho first mimlwr of THK T fY TRflJlTNK was puhlishod Novt-mlx-

20th, Thu wi'Icom Mic(Mitlisl U from Kustaru and Woa-
torn ntiitcs insured nil simro-- f

It is published on Mt!dny, WVdntiluy nnil KriHny, and imch nmnhpr is a enmpMo
np daily newspaper, with all important new of the world up to the hour of

to Dress,
Containn nil striking news features of T H ft DAILY TRIIiTNK. Hpecial War

Dispatcher, Domestic and for!iit) ind nnv, S!iirt. .Stories, Hiinioroiw Illust ra-

tions, Political Cartoons, Industrial Inform u ion, Notes, Agriculture M alter,
and Kinaneial an I Market. Reports.

Profusely illustrated with half tones a id pr rrau.s of prominent people. Regular
price $1 ft) per year, hut wo furnish it.

And THE I Year for

NEW YORK or nn:l,,')r sixty vc.hn th leadim? National
Vr0iV ,wm"n

x WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
It is unexcelled, and Market Reports arts authority for

the country.
Contains all the news of the Nation and World, with Interesting and Instructlvo

reading for every member of of every family on every farm and in every village hi the
United States.

Regular prieo 1.00 per yar, but wo furnish It

And THE I Year for

Send all to PIKE Pa.

and

"
MISSES' '

"BEST ALL FLOUR,"

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

SAWKILL MILFORD,

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS

stretchy

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

TRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

KANE,

New Store

Front St.,
Jervis.

MPDICINES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
Everything

con'eaPrescriptions Emsrson Co.,

NEW-YOR- K

TR1-WEE&- TRIBUTE. WEEK- -

iinmi'iliaUMuul
iinuxninplrrl

Conprehensive

subscription

PRESS $2.25.

CnMc,.V,',,',,M'
Agricultural Department

subscription

PRESS $1.65.
orders C0UNIT PRESS, Milford,

New Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS CAPS,
WALL PAPER,
LADIES'. SHOES,
MENS'

CHILDRENS' SHOES,

OF

MILL,

A

Port

COMPLETE

ARTICLES.

p...

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINrS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

AT

W. & G. MlQTH ELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
Tho Pike County Pukss has made Hrruntreiiients with the publisher of the "Vermont

Farm Journal'' which enables us to make the inutt remarkable clubbing oifer ever b
fore beard of iu this bee turn. Here it it;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


